
1 Samuel 15:1-35 

lWaêv' -la,  ‘laeWmv.  rm,aYOÝw: 1 
Saul               unto                   Samuel       and he said 

%l,m,êl.  ^åx\v'm.li  ‘hw"hy>  xl;Ûv'  yti’ao 
to king            to anoint you    Yahweh        He sent              me 

lae_r'f.yI -l[;  AMß[;  -l[; 
Israel            over           His people             over 

s hw")hy>  yrEïb.DI  lAqßl.  [m;êv.  hT'ä[;w> 
Yahweh    words of         to voice of          listen              and now 

tAaêb'c.   hw"åhy>  ‘rm;a'  hKoÜ 2 
of hosts/almighty            Yahweh            He says           thus 

lae_r'f.yIl.  qleÞm'[]  hf'î[' -rv,a]  tae²   yTid>q;§P' 
to Israel                   Amalek           he did      which                     I will avenge/call to account 

~yIr")c.Mimi  Atßl{[]B;  %r,D,êB;  ‘Al  ~f'î  -rv,a] 
from Egypt          when he went up   in the way          to him      he obstructed             which 

qleªm'[] -ta,  ht'øyKi(hiw>   %le’  •hT'[; 3 
Amalek                              and you will strike         walk/go       now 

Alê -rv,a] -lK' -ta,    ‘~T,m.r;x]h;(w> 
to him        which                all                        and you will devote to destruction 

wyl'_['   lmoßx.t;    al{ïw> 
upon him        you will have compassion/spare           and not 

qnEëAy -d[;w>  ‘lle[ome(  hV'ªai -d[;  vyaiäme  hT'úm;hew> 
infant    and until           from child     woman               until             from man      and you will kill 

s rAm)x] -d[;w>  lm'ÞG"mi  hf,ê -d[;w>  rAVåmi 
donkey     and until        from camel       sheep    and until       from cattle 



~['êh'  -ta,  ‘lWav'   [M;Ûv;y>w:   4 
the people                             Saul       and he summoned/caused to hear 

yli_g>r;  @l,a,Þ  ~yIt:ïam'  ~yaiêl'J.B;  ‘~deq.p.YIw:) 
foot-soldiers       thousand         two hundred      in the Telaim       and he mustered them 

hd")Why>  vyaiî -ta,  ~ypiÞl'a]  tr,f<ï[]w: 
Judah          man of                           thousand           and ten 

qle_m'[]  ry[iä -d[;  lWaßv'  aboïY"w: 5 
Amalek         city of     until                   Saul       and he went in 

lx;N")B;    br,Y"ßw: 
in the river valley                  and he lay in wait 

ynI³yQeh; -la,(  lWaåv'  rm,aYOæw: 6 
the Kenites           unto                  Saul            and he said 

yqiªlem'[]   %ATåmi   Wdør>  WrSu’  •Wkl. 
Amalekites               from midst of               go down          turn aside          walk/go 

AMê[i   ‘^p.siao)  -!P, 
with him    I will gather/destroy you       lest 

laeêr'f.yI  ynEåB. -lK' -~[i   ‘ds,‚x,   ht'yfiÛ['  hT'úa;w>\ 
Israel         sons of      all      with         kindness/faithfulness           you did         and you 

~yIr"+c.Mimi  ~t'ÞAl[]B; 
from Egypt            when they went up 

qle(m'[]   %ATïmi   ynIßyqe  rs;Y"ïw: 
Amalek                   from midst of                Kenites         and he turned 



qle_m'[] -ta,  lWaßv'  %Y:ïw: 7 
Amalek                                       Saul      and he struck 

rWvê  ^åa]AB  ‘hl'ywIx]me( 
Shur            you to go in          from Havilah 

~yIr")c.mi  ynEïP.  -l[;  rv,Þa] 
Egypt         face of                upon                which 

yx'_  qleÞm'[] -%l,m,(  gg:ïa] -ta,  fPo±t.YIw: 8 
living     Amalek             king of         Agag                and he captured 

br,x") -ypil.   ~yrIïx/h,    ~['Þh'  -lK' -ta,w> 
sword   to edge of           he devoted to destruction              the people              all          and 

gg"©a] -l[;  ~['øh'w> lWa’v'   •lmox.Y:w:   9 
Agag      upon          and the people        Saul             and he had compassion/spared 

~ynIÜv.Mih;w>  rq'’B'h;w>  •!aCoh;  bj;äyme -l[;w> 
and the seconds           and the cattle       the sheep     the best of         and upon 

bAJêh; -lK'  -l[;w>  ‘~yrIK'h; -l[;w> 
the good              all                 and upon            the rams      and upon 

~m'_yrIx]h;   Wbßa'  al{ïw> 
to devote them to destruction     they were willing    and not 

smeÞn"w>  hz"ïb.min>   hk'²al'M.h;  -lk'w> 
and being weak    being despised           the handiwork/object       and every 

p WmyrI)x/h,   Ht'îao  
they devoted to destruction                it 

laeÞWmv. -la,  hw"ëhy> -rb;D>  ‘yhiy>w:) 10 
Samuel            unto             Yahweh             Word of       and it was 

rmo)ale 
saying 



%l,m,êl.  ‘lWav' -ta,  yTik.l;Ûm.hi  -yKi(  yTim.x;ªnI 11 
to king                  Saul                             I caused to be king            that       I regret 

yr;êx]a;(me   ‘bv'  -yKi( 
from after me              he turned          because 

~yqI+he  al{å  yr:ßb'D> -ta,w> 
he raised up/kept    not     my Word                and  

laeêWmv.li   ‘rx;YI’w: 
to Samuel           and he/it was angry 

hl'y>L'(h; -lK'  hw"ßhy> -la,  q[;îz>YIw: 
the night            all               Yahweh             unto         and he cried out 

rq,Bo+B;  lWaßv'  tar:ïq.li   lae²Wmv.   ~Keóv.Y:w: 12 
in the morning        Saul      to encounter/confront            Samuel                and he got up early 

rmoªale  laeøWmv.li  dG:’YUw: 
saying              to Samuel        and it was related 

 ‘hl'‚m,r>K;h;  lWaÜv' -aB'( 
to the Carmel              Saul           he entered 

dy"ë    ‘Al   byCiîm;   hNE’hiw> 
memorial stone/monument          to himself        he caused to stand/set up       and behold     

lG")l.GIh;   dr,YEßw:   rboê[]Y:w:)   ‘bSoYIw: 
[to] the Gilgal         and he went down         and he went over         and he turned aside 



lWa+v' -la,  laeÞWmv.   aboïY"w: 13 
Saul                unto                  Samuel               and he went in 

lWaªv'  Alå   rm,aYOõw: 
Saul           to him               and he said 

hw"ëhyl;(  ‘hT'a;  %WrÜB' 
to Yahweh           you           being blessed 

hw")hy>  rb;îD>  -ta,  ytimoßyqih] 
Yahweh          Word of                            I have raised up/kept 

laeêWmv.  rm,aYOæw: 14 
Samuel        and he said 

yn"+z>a'B.  hZ<ßh;  !aCoïh; -lAq)  hm,²W 
in my ears       this one             the sheep          voice of       and what? 

 [;me(vo  ykiÞnOa'  rv,îa]  rq'êB'h;  lAqåw> 
hearing              I                   which             the cattle    and voice of 

~Waªybih/   yqIålem'[]me  lWaøv'  rm,aYo’w: 15 
they brought them          from Amalekite                 Saul            and he said 

‘~['h'   lm;Ûx'   rv,’a] 
the people    he had compassion/spared         which 

rq'êB'h;w>  ‘!aCoh;  bj;Ûyme -l[;  

and the cattle     the sheep          best of              upon    

^yh,_l{a/  hw"åhyl;  x;boßz>  ![;m;îl.  
your God       to Yahweh      to sacrifice    in order that    

s Wnm.r:)x/h,   rteÞAYh; -ta,w> 
we devoted to destruction         the remainder           and 



lWaêv' -la,  ‘laeWmv.  rm,aYOÝw: 16 
Saul                unto                  Samuel       and he said 

^êL.   hd'yGIåa;w>   @r,h,… 
to you          and I will declare          cease/stop 

hl'y>L"+h;  yl;Þae  hw"±hy>  rB,óDI  rv,’a]  •tae 
the night       unto me           Yahweh           He spoke           which 

s rBe(D;   Alß   rm,aYOðw: 
speak                 to him               and he said 

laeêWmv.  rm,aYOæw: 17 
Samuel        and he said 

^yn<ëy[eB.  ‘hT'a;  !joÜq' -~ai  aAlªh] 
in your eyes            you            small        if                 is it not    

hT'a'_  laeÞr'f.yI  yjeîb.vi  varo±  
you                     Israel         tribes of           head of 

lae(r'f.yI -l[;  %l,m,Þl.  hw"±hy>  ^ôx]v'm.YIw: 
Israel            over                  to king         Yahweh      and He anointed you 

%r,d"+B.  hw"ßhy>  ^ïx]l'v.YIw: 18 
on way          Yahweh        and He sent you 

%leä   rm,aYo©w: 
to you              and He said 

qleêm'[] -ta,  ‘~yaiJ'x;h;( -ta,   hT'úm.r;x]h;w> 
Amalek                             the sinners                                   and you will devote to destruction 

~t'(ao  ~t'ÞALK;   d[;î   Abê   T'äm.x;l.nIw> 
them          to consume them              until          against him    and you will wage war     



hw"+hy>  lAqåB.  T'[.m;Þv' -al{  hM'l'îw> 19 
Yahweh         in voice of       you listened          not             and to why? 

ll'êV'h; -la,    ‘j[;‚T;w: 
the spoil           onto         and you pounced with screaming 

s hw")hy>   ynEïy[eB.  [r:ßh'  f[;T;îw: 
Yahweh                in eyes of         the evil          and you did 

laeªWmv. -la,  lWaøv'  rm,aYo’w: 20 
Samuel           unto                  Saul             and he said 

hw"ëhy>  lAqåB.  ‘yTi[.‚m;v'  rv,Ûa] 
Yahweh         in voice of           I listened         which 

hw"+hy>  ynIx:ål'v. -rv,a]  %r,D<ßB;  %le¨aew" 
Yahweh           He sent me          which          in the way    and I walked 

qleêm'[]  %l,m,ä   ‘gg:a] -ta,  aybiªa'w" 
Amalek          king of             Agag                        and I brought 

yTim.r:)x/h,  qleÞm'[] -ta,w> 
I devoted to destruction         Amalek                 and 

rq"ßb'W  !acoï  ll'²V'h;me   ~['óh'  xQ;’YIw: 21 
and cattle          sheep              from the spoil            the people      and he took 

~r,xE+h;    tyviäare  
the thing devoted to destruction               chief of 

lG")l.GIB;  ^yh,Þl{a/  hw"ïhyl;(  x;Bo±z>li 
in Gilgal         your God        to Yahweh     to sacrifice 



laeªWmv.  rm,aYOæw: 22 
Samuel        and he said 

~yxiêb'z>W   tAlå[oB.  ‘hw"hyl;(   #p,xeÛh; 
and sacrifices                in offerings         to Yahweh             is it a delight 

hw"+hy>  lAqåB.  [;moßv.Ki  
Yahweh          in voice of      like to listen 

bAjê  xb;Z<åmi  ‘[;mo’v.   hNEÜhi 
good/better       than sacrifice      to hear/obey                behold 

~yli*yae  bl,xeîme   byviÞq.h;l. 
rams           than fat of                to listen attentively  

yrIm,ê   ‘~s,‚q, -taJ;x;   yKiÛ 23 
rebellion            divination            sin of                   because 

rc;_p.h;   ~ypiÞr't.W   !w<a"ïw> 
to be insubordinate/stubborn      and idolatry          and wickedness 

hw"ëhy>  rb;äD>  -ta,  ‘T's.‚a;m'   ![;y:© 
Yahweh          Word of                         you rejected          because of 

s %l,M,(mi   ^ßs.a'm.YIw: 
from the king                 and He rejected you 



ytiaj'êx'  ‘laeWmv.  -la,  lWaÜv'  rm,aYo’w: 24 
I sinned               Samuel                     unto                 Saul             and he said 

hw"ßhy> -yPi(  -ta,  yTir>b:ï['  -yKi( 
Yahweh           mouth of                                I contravened               because 

^yr<+b'D> -ta,w> 
your word              and 

 ~['êh'  -ta,  ‘ytia‚rey"   yKiÛ 
the people                             I saw                because 

~l'(AqB.   [m;Þv.a,w" 
in their voice                and I listened               

yti_aJ'x; -ta,  an"ß   af'î   hT'§[;w> 25 
my sin                                                     take away            and now 

hw")hyl;(   hw<ßx]T;v.a,(w>  yMiê[i  bWvåw> 
to Yahweh                  and I will worship       with me          and return 

lWaêv' -la,  ‘laeWmv.  rm,aYOÝw: 26 
Saul                unto         Samuel                 and he said 

%M'_[i  bWvßa'  al{ï 
with you         I will return        not 

hw"ëhy>  rb;äD>  -ta,  ‘hT's.‚a;m'  yKiÛ 
Yahweh          Word of                           your rejected        because 

s lae(r'f.yI-l[;  %l,m,Þ  tAyðh.mi  hw"ëhy>  ^ås.a'm.YIw: 
Israel      over                king              from to be       Yahweh       and He rejected you 

tk,l,_l'  laeÞWmv.   bSoïYIw: 27 
to go/walk           Samuel              and turned aside 

 [r:)Q'YIw:   Alßy[im.  -@n:k.Bi   qzEïx]Y:w: 
and it was torn               his robe               on extremity/edge of     and he seized 



laeêWmv.  ‘wyl'ae  rm,aYOÝw: 28 
Samuel            unto him      and he said 

lae²r'f.yI  tWkôl.m.m; -ta,(  hw"÷hy>  [r;’q' 
Israel            kingdom of                           Yahweh          He tore 

~AY=h;  ^yl,Þ['me 
today          from upon you 

&'M,(mi  bAJïh;   ^ß[]rel.   Hn"¨t'n>W 
than you       the one better             to your neighbor           and He gave it 

rQEßv;y>   al{ï  laeêr'f.yI  xc;nEå  ‘~g:w> 29 
He will break faith/deal falsely        not           Israel        Glory of          and also 

~xe_N"yI    al{åw> 
He will regret/change His mind             and not 

~xe(N"hil.   aWhß  ~d"±a'  al{ï   yKiä 
to regret/change His mind             He                man                not              because 

ytiaj'êx'   rm,aYOæw: 30 
I sinned                     and he said 

lae_r'f.yI  dg<n<åw>  yMiÞ[;  -ynE)q.zI  dg<n<ï  an"±  ynIdEïB.K;  hT'ª[; 
Israel       and before       my people           elders of         before               honor me          now 

^yh,(l{a/  hw"ïhyl;(  ytiywEßx]T;v.hi(w>  yMiê[i  bWvåw> 
your God       to Yahweh       and I will worship      with me          and return 

lWa+v'  yrEåx]a;  laeÞWmv.   bv'Y"ïw: 31 
Saul                after                 Samuel              and he returned  

s hw")hyl;(  lWaßv'  WxT;îv.YIw: 
to Yahweh                Saul        and he worshipped 



laeªWmv.  rm,aYOæw: 32 
Samuel        and he said 

qleêm'[]  %l,m,ä   ‘gg:a] -ta,  ‘yl;ae  WvyGIÜh; 
Amalek           king of               Agag                                   unto me           bring near 

tNO=d;[]m;   gg:ßa]   wyl'êae  %l,YEåw: 
bonds/chains                Agag                unto him     and he walked 

tw<M'(h; -rm;   rs'î   !keÞa'  gg"ëa]   rm,aYOæw: 
the death       bitterness of             it turned aside        surely              Agag               and he said 

laeêWmv.  rm,aYOæw: 33 
Samuel        and he said 

^B,êr>x;  ‘~yvin"  hl'ÛK.vi   rv,’a]K; 
your sword         women    it has made childless            just like 

^M,_ai  ~yviÞN"mi    lK;îv.Ti  -!Ke 
your mother      than women     she will be [more] childless/bereaved   thus 

gg"±a] -ta,  laeóWmv.   @Se’v;y>w: 
Agag                                Samuel            and he cut in pieces 

s lG")l.GIB;  hw"ßhy>  ynEïp.li 
in Gilgal             Yahweh           before 

ht'm'_r'h'   laeÞWmv.   %l,YEïw: 34 
to the Ramath                  Samuel                and he walked 

lWa)v'  t[;îb.GI  AtßyBe  -la,  hl'î['  lWa±v'w> 
Saul         Gibeah/hill of     his house             unto           he went up          and Saul 



laeøWmv.   @s;’y"  -al{w> 35 
Samuel                 he repeated          and not 

AtêAm  ~Ayæ -d[;  ‘lWav' -ta,  tAaÜr>li 
his death          day of      until         Saul                                      to see 

lWa+v' -la,  laeÞWmv.  lBeîa;t.hi  -yKi( 
Saul               over                  Samuel            mourned                 because 

~x'ênI  hw"åhyw: 
He regretted       and Yahweh 

p lae(r'f.yI -l[;  lWaßv' -ta,  %yliîm.hi  -yKi 
Israel                 over                   Saul                             he caused to be king             that 

 
 


